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Item 2. Nelson - Whitworth wedding announcement, 1870. This would have occurred prior to
Lilith’s birth. This could have been part of her mother’s or her father’s possessions.

Item 3. Bishop Kelly pin. The identity of the young man shown on the pin was revealed in Letter
40 of Collection 2. When the pin was sent, apparently with the letter dated 7 February 1902,
Bishop Kelly was living in Jackson, Mississippi. He reminded Lilith of their previous
relationship and how he missed her. At that point, Lilith was already discussing marriage to John
William Elliott. According to later letters from John Elliott, Bishop Kelly came home to see
Lilith a short time later. 

Item 4. Christmas related memories. These included an envelope with a postmark 24 December







Item 5. Valentine from Susie Capps. 


Item 6. Correspondence. Envelope postmarked 12 July 1907, St. Louis, Mo addressed to Mrs. J.
W. Elliott from John; poem from Lizzie Sisk at St. Vincent’s Academy; telegraph from John to
Lilith; Morse Code written out by John Elliott; postcard from John to Mrs. J. W. Elliott; part of














Item 7. A keepsake booklet was constructed containing fabric . The outside was decorated heavy
paper stock with red cushioning material attached as part of a small home-made booklet. Inside
there was a black ribbon and a piece of white eyelet cotton.







